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UUBSORIt'TION RATES.

One Year, cash In advance 12S
Hlx Months, cash In advance 75 Cents

KntrdathtNorthriatt(Nbraska)poiloffleeai
seoond-olai- a maltar.

In 1900 the sales of postage
stamps was three times as great
....I.. 1U01 1 .UiiMn Ilii ii'ilnu rtt
USUI JOOl ilUU UUllLMU llll. nuiv-- o J I

1888. This is evidence not only
of business expansion but that
this is a nation of letter writers.

Tjih dairymen of Nebraska
will be glad to learn that Food
CommissionerlJassett announces
that he will vigorously enforce
the state law prohibiting the sale
of colored imitations of butter.
Mr. Bassett has long been con

nected with the dairy interests,
and kllOWS all about the boirtlS

butter frauds.

A mixistisk at Jerscv SIlOlm,.e,

'a., UUVCrtlSCd that he WOUld

give money away last Sunday.
A large and expectant congrcga- -

tion assembled, but were disap- -

nointntl when tlm frond narsnn
l o 1 I

.. . i ..
pi uauiiiuu eaun wmi a penny, ic--

(IlieStlllg that tlicy invest it and
, , .

return tnc amount inus gaineu I

by September, which should pay
off the church debt.

Two years ago Frank J$.

isrumicv was a encap cleric in a
broker's office in Wall street.
Last week he purchased a scat
in the stock exchange for
seventy thousand dollars, the
nignest price ever pain lor a
seat. He invested his net earn
ings while a clerk in stocks and
in two years cleaned up over
two hundred thousand dollars.
lJriunlcy is a hard worker and is
generally found in his office at
six o'clock in the morning.

Tjik magazines lnive begun to
discuss Mrs. Nation as though
she was one of the living issues
of the day. The Saturday Even
ing Post reviews her spectacular
career and comes to the melan
choly conclusion that her opera
tions . may do good in Kansas,
but wouldn't anywhere else.
We have not had tune to figure
out whether this is intended as a
compliment for Kansas or for
Mrs. Nation. Beatrice Express.

In his address before the re
cent meeting of the Nebraska
state medical society, President
McClanahan did not condemn
osteopathy or christian science
but advised the profession to
broaden itself, adopt any and all
methods of healing and to reject
none that had a saving germ in
it. This may not be ethical ad
vice but it is good advice If bv
means of christian science or os
teopathy the ills of the flesh may
be cured or alleviated, let them
be practiced.

. i oatsin tne mmst 01 lite we are in
politics. The Pacific Tagals
having been pacified, and those
at home growing weaker in the
faith every day, and the fall elec
tions coming on, it will now be in

order for Mr, Bryan and his co
parceners' to refurbish the Boers
and get them ready for the fray
Just what thev will have to do
with the election is not yet ciuitc
clear, but then it wasn't clear
just what they had to do with
the last election, cither. York
Republican. .

This president of the United
SUites steel company, otherwise
known as the steel trubt, bps
testified before the industrial
commission that there arc 500.

000,000 tons of irou ore in s

in the mines owned by the t
on which $2 per ton would
rcasoniiUle profit. Asked
Jonjj tlrcys njlu? "wduIcI brj

to meet the demand lie placed
the limit at thirty year.-?- . Com-

puted pro rata in dollars and
cents this means a profit of
$1,000,000,000 in thirty years on

iron ore, with a corresponding
margin on pig-iro- and finished
iron nrodlicls. which would SCeill

, ., . . ,
to Jtisiuy Andrew arn.tgii: s
confidence in the ability of the
trust to keen up its interest on

hls carload of bonds. --Bee.

llg ficcompnnicd by

Wllft IlSv mucous patches in
the mouth, crup
lions on the nkin,

Hair Talis pore
colored

throat,
Mlotclic9.

copticr

Allt swollen Klands, ncliiin,' muscles
lllll nllJ l'0Ilt9-tll-

c disease is making
rnnitl headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly nnu cucciuauy cicnnseu u
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this Bnccific tioison. It cures tlie
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

In Hie full of lW
My Condition Could I contracted Mooil

Poison. I trleu
H9VC BCCIl NO WOrSC. n"! r udiment
did tne no good; I was irettiiiK worse nil the
time ; my hair came out, tile I) ;arcd lt mv
innini mil iiimiiu. mv Iicxly was almost covered
with copper colored splotches nnd offensive
note. I buffered severely from rheumatic pains
inmy liouiuersnnunr"ns. my rommiuii mum
havcleen no worse; only lhoenflllctelnsIwas

T lifWi n f Ulltcan understand; my tuncring.
lost nil hope of ever lielng well again when

taiimn.t wnfewi had

ffVSSf boftRff S?JS5

fiota'a.
,uraPl"eL,,!."dI ci":

IUII1CU iu Kivc o. o. n, it
thorough trlnl. l'rom
thsttlmeonthcimprove -
ment waarnpid; KH.H.
reemcd to have the tils--
ease completely under
control: me sores
ulcers heated mil! I
noon free from nil .lens f t? W
nf .Msinter
been strong ana neauny ever since

I,. W. SMITH, LOCK llox oil, iNOUicsvinc, inu.
is the only purely vege
table blood purifierSSSiknown. ii ,000 is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on 15lood Poison ;

it contnins valuable information nlwut
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment, wc cnargc noming ior mcui.
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

THE FAV0RITELINE
TO THU--

EPWORTN LEAGUE
CONVENTION.

Sun Francisco, Cal. July 11)01

wii.r. me Tino

UIIOI iPflCIFI.C.
Tim fiiBttminsof

ALL tlio Union PhoiIIu
COMPETITION

DISTANCED- - ronch San Frun-cisc- o

IKtcon lionrs
nlioudof nil comiiutilors. If you

nro in no hurry take n hIow train
by ono ot tlio detour ronton, but if

you want to get thoro without clo-la- y

tnlto tlio historic nntl only

dlroul route, tho

UNION PACIFIC.

$45lOO
From MUsuuti Illver with rorrcn-pomUuR- ly

low ratea from Interior
polntR on the Union IMclllc,

I'AMl'lIM'.TS:
All Abont Oaliforuia nud How to

Got Thero.

Very low rntos. Full information
clioorfully furuislieil upon npplicu-tlon- .

JAS. B. SCANLAN, Aircnt.

J. F. F1LL10N,

nwviw

Gonerftl llcpuircr.

Special attention given to

MM wmti
WHEELS TO KENT

For 14 & be

VT milt ho Ml jnlif rrt icM m Tf It . ,

1 KaralIUraluruiutrbJt .10
S III Urdu I.wthJ, tjt(

I If Worth .$1.00 for 14 Cent.
MF M I Atot 10 pkt t" ! 1I1I1 "111
IpB ,uiil! you rrt-- , trtlu'r tlH v.r frniU tUmlritiM h4 1 4 .ilr, lrllln illalMul

I Paticr1 Million llullup (1. i'iim WB AUu 4'liuU-- Ouluu hrnl, Itic, n IN
H PVO Tnwihff ulili mm-''- '

I " - li. u'mriii'totl!i).7nl ll'lMotlitr. v Siuni'x ,uu pum
Mill lllll) Hnlrtribw.il jrunwlllntti Jo llb:l.
lV UU WJk JtHH A.SAUCR SCf D CO.. UI'i..m,ti..

Sufi
1 n 11 if i

CQYiOMT

Tailor Alade Men

ire those who are faultless in
their attire, with all defects in
form remedied , and that itulelin- -
ible something called "swell
style" that only an artistic tailor
that lias made the dressing of
a gentleman an art can explain.
Our Spring novelties in Cheviots
ire the correct Hung, handsome
md proper weight. Time to
order vour suit now.

F. J. Broekei-- .

COMING SrKE.
The Great Eastern

Rail Road Shows
AND

Columbian Exposition
W1U. I.XIMIUT AT

Monday, May 20.

v & y
i

The laroBt ami most comploto tontotl
exhibition over organized in tlio world's
history. IIoldiiiK in itH alheuibracinu
vawtnetiH ovorj tiling tliat plonEca and

tho puoiile.
Aniotij? the most nttrnctiyo features

are our uplemlid groupH of many Itinds
of trninod and

Educated fTtjiirjals
ChariuinK and intelligent creattiroH
wIioho bowildoriiiK pfrformaneeH are
without a parallel. Competent unci ex-

perienced tniinerH inn employed tho
year round in dovojopini,' mid oxpandin
brute education.

All-St- ar

Performing Artists
'20 funny ulnwna In jilenso botli young
nnu old. i)U acrobatic, aymnnslio anu
aerial porformoro from all porta pi tho
globe.

Dou't Fell to Wituoss tho

Big Ym Moaning holw

Qlvon Prior n tho Ononinu of Biy
Show.

Two porformauceH, afternoon and
ovening.

Dooru open at I p in. and 7 p. m.
Thin show never divider and positive

ly oxhibtH ALL it advertim-u- .

c Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

Is n trite old &iyiug, and is
j)articttlarly true when applied
to fcshoes. Our business is to
mend BJjoes, and people trive
us the credit of knowinc: our
business from a toz, If your
Shoes need mendiug, )jr;B
them liere. j

Ceore Tekulve.1
YELLOW FKONT SHOE BTOUE.

forsaleT" "

FARM WAGONS,
SPBING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm IVIachinery.

Standard Goode at
Reasonable: Prices.

LOCK 'SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTIJ.

T) fVi T--I orrlxrorA TVIl m 71 0 o n
fl' We sell Masury's Paint, if your house looks like a fright,

Paint it, or how will it look bv the nisw ki kctkic light?
1I To keep hot or cold, purchase a Refrigerator, Kange or
t" r 1:.... u..

Of the Hardware Man whom

ft, If vou like sport we have Guns, Fish Hook and Lines,
T, Bicycles and Hammocks to help you kill time.

Bring in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
will promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

l'"or Kakes, Hoes and Shovels, Nozzles, Sprinklers, Hose,
Go to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

m f I T". 11 . fv;i ivnivcs, lvazors and wesiui nave a iuw,
Can give you a sole or heel for yonr shoe.

4l' Our Pots, l'ans and Kettles and Aluminum
Will open your eyes and cause you to stare.
Wire Netting for Poultry, Screen Wire for flies,

y And for a plumber wc have captured a genuine prize.

tjijijpvi ijLi tj ig tjtjtiijvi A'

Jiil Five Cent Cigar to
JT SOHMALZRIBD'S.

J BLACKLEG
At A frndi rnrl-- nf PARKE, DAVIS & v.VJ Timf r r o. i v n rl
g BLACKLEG

Phis linn .s the largest producers of Vaccine
in the U. S. Wc loan you the outfit for Vac-inati- ng

FKlilO OF CHARGK
X NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY X

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. HKDELL

1'IIYSIGIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllcos: Nortli Plntto Nationnl Bunk

Building, North Platte, Nob.

K DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over 11 rut Nstlounl Unot,

NOltTH PLATTE, - N1U1KAHKA,

J. S. lloAGLAM). V, V. IIOAflLANl)

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OIlU'o over
McDonald's ltnuk. NOHTH PLATTE, NED.

AyiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTOUNE W,
tfOKTH PLATTE, - - NEBHA8KA

OfflCB over North Plntte Kailorml lisnk.

J.J S. RIDOELY,

ATTOHNEi - AT-Li- A W .

Olllco McDonald Uloclc, Dewoy street.
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

G. 1J. DENTjR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollicc over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Plntto, - - - Nebraska.

II. DAVIS,

ATTORN E V- - AT-- L A W.
NORTH NEBRASKAPfATTH - -
Orady Iiloclc Rooms 1 & '2.

rp C. PATTERSON,

HTTO R N BY-K-T- LKW,
Office over Yellow Front Shoo Store

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

F. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HlNMAN HjV'Ji, . Dk'K)' Stkkkt,

NoitJH VlAVfi',, NWlKAKJfA.

1 1

Blacksmiths and
Wugonmakers.

Morse Shoeing a Specialty,
Horse Shoeiny $3 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
other work. Work guaranteed or
tu.p; refunded. Give us a call.

LocujU: jiifcet south of Yost's
harness sjoc.

Qm FARE

roii rtiK

ROUND TRIP
-- VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC

Annual .Meeting liertiiuu Uaptist

(DUNKARDS)
Lincoln, Neb., typy 31-3- 1, 1001
Prom iK)tnts eam of Denver, Clicytuiic, nd
In KnnnaH ami Nebraska. In ortler to niVo
iliou aUt'iiilliiKthU inet'tltiK an opportunity
lo vislll nolnts of interent. an onen rate of
onti lure, for tlir rem ml trip, will lie maile to
an jHinuti in ni'iir.ihKj imn 1,111171111'

For turtuvr Information evil on
Sb'. W. SVKMAH, Atrfnt.

nobodv owes.

They

ocissors,

Ware,

. ..1.11 t .. C....

JS. i JS. JtviijijfJ viii iy11u$ v) t--J i'

IN CATTLE 2

VACCINE

LEGAL NOTICES.

SIIKItlFF'S 8ALF.

By vlrluo of nn order of Knlo lmueil from tho
district court or Lincoln county. Nubrahkn, upo'in
dpcriKi of foreclo.uro rondored In inld court
wuoreln The Uoutity of Lincoln, a corporation, le
pi ill ntiff and I), i:. Chandler, tniHtco, ot nl.,
art) defendant", mid to mo directed, I wilt on tlio
28th duy of Moy, 11101, nt 1 o'clock p. m , at the
enxt front door ot the court liou.o In North
l'latto. Lincoln county. Nobrnslia, sell nt public
nucuon 111 in iiii:iiiwi uuiiior ior CH!n, to Katlwiy
nun uocrpp. iiihti'.mr nnu com, me louowing
clpfcrlbcd urowrty. t: The Hotulieast nunrtHr
ot xectlon twenty-one- , township ton, rniiRO thirty,
one, went Sllli principal meridian, Lincoln
county. Neurnskn.

Dated North Platte, Nob. April r, 11K31.
ftWi TIM T. Kkliiikr, Hhorlll,

SIIEltll'T'S SAI.I'!
Hy virtue of an order of salo IshulhI from

me uiuirtct court ot Lincoln county,
upon a decree of forecloHure render-

ed lnxald court wherein The County of Lin
coin, a corporation. Is anil John v
Wood, et. al., arc dcfcudantH, and to me
directed, I will on the lttt day of June, 1U),
at I o'clock, p. in., at the east front door of
the court houne. In North IMattc. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the hlBhest bidder lor cash, to satlsty nald
decree. Interests and costn, the followlnB

property t: The northwest
iiuartcr 01 kcciioii hix, township twelve,range thirty, west Sixth principal meridian

icoln countv'. Nebraska.
Dated North j'latte. Neb. April 20, 11)01

afjiJ- - ylM J. KKLfllKIt, !Sheriff

SHKIJIKK'H SALK.
Ilv virtue of an nn or nf riYli. luunn.l frmn

the district court of Lincoln countv. N..
braHk;i. upon ;i dpcrep of forucloiiire render-
ed In Haiti court whprpln The County of Lin- -
coin, u corporation,

.
Is plaintiff,...ami Sarry. J.II.. Ilnv.l nf ..1 n .I'.r 1ii.iiiaiu. Li. ai., iiiu ii.'iuiiimii.t, ano to me

directed. I will on the 1st day of June, TO1,

the court house In North Platte. Llnrnln
county. Nebraskt, sell at public auction to
me mgnesi uiuuer tor casn, to satlsty Haul
decree. Interests and costs, the followlnir de.
scribed property, to-w- lt: The northeastquarter of section six, township twelve,
range inn ly, west, mxin principal meridian,

uaicu,.-Nori- I'latic, weu., April " luoi.
aW- - TLM T. KULII Sheriff.

SIIEIUFF'8 8AI.15.

Uv vlrlun nf nn onlnr nf unln Ikmiml fmm thn
llUrlfct court of Lincoln cntintv.Nnlirin.bn. nnm

u jljL'crdu "of fnrodosuro rendureil In huM nmrt
wuro)Q iu unuiiiy 01 i.incoin, a corporation, Is
iiiuiuuii nnu wuriijD 11. jxiwis. el. ni.. nrn iib.
fimduntd nml to mo ijlrebt.oa. I nlir on the 'J8tli
ilny of Mny, 1W1, nt 1 b'olock,' t). rn.,'nt tfie cftPt
rront iloor ot tne court houBe In' Nortb l'latto,
Lincoln county, Nulirnnlta, pel I nt public' auction
t6 tlio filKliPHt lilililer for cai-li- , to eatlsfy nlj
ilucreo. lilt Orestrt nnil costs, the fnllnwlnir iln.
fcrllicd nrdiicrty, Tlio noutliwuat 'quarter
of jiectfiyi twenty.one. to'wnilp nlno. rnnire
Uventy-Huvo- went Sixth principal merlillnn,

jinteu Korin imtto, Net., April ', 1VU1.
u2i-.- 5 jrijiT.nipn, Sheriff.

8ipiF F'H $Al.i.
Iir virtun nf nil nrrinr nf unJn (HMiiml frnm tlu.

.n...i... 7.. 1.. . 1. ...,unufv.,uiiur. 11 ,ijuuii iiiui, itiuruuna, uiou
n unurru ot i,iircjiiuru rnuuurjDU 111 mill toun.. . . . . .1......I.. TV... T I l i.
plujntlr nnil Claro;c,o i. Lnh,ei)B, pt. al., uro

anil to me dlrt'cled, I will on tlia IWJi
lay of Jny, IIWI, at X o'clock, p. ui ,nt the cast
trout door or wio court 1101140 )i MirlU 1'IutW,
LlDoilii (Viunty. Nfibruekii, will at public auction to
iiib uiKiiMt. uiauur (or cai 10 siuiHry Hum iiccrco,
inirreoiH nun timis, iuu onow)iiK ile.vrlljei
prnnorty 'i'Ue northwest nuarlor ot nc
tlnri uvi; (orTnbfilp bliteen, rnriRO thirty, Kut

VI prKif)( rwrjaiap, HHC"H Pooijty, No,

liatiid forth 1'lnUo, Neb. April 1',, (001.
aSI B TiuT. B.niiR,'Sli erlff,

SllWUFF'S SALK,

Ilv virtue of an order of Rale Issued frnm
tne oiwrici court 01 Lincoln county, Ne
braska. ujioti a decree of foreclosure render
ed In nam court wherein The L'nuntv nf Lin
coln, a coriMiratton, Is nlalntlff. ami Andrew
McKowcn. et. al., arc defendants, and tome
directed. I will on the 2Sth dav of Mav.
ItHJI. at I o'clock. I). 111.. at the east front dour
Of the court house In North 1'lalte, Lincoln
Vofjiwr, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest Udder for cash, to satisfy said
UCcrttt, interiiste'ana eoou, the following de- -

quarter tl aouthwm qUarUr'anrt north- -
MKt riliarter Ot srtnthpnftt nnttrtmr nf rf1nn
pfn; tpwnsbirifilxtbch.'rahge twnty-tsere-
ytft?. f ?5xt jirlnclnarmeridlin! Wfico'ln

patcu wonn naun, eo.. Apni y. iw
a3f-- r Tin T KklmiP'L Spcrlff

rllEllIFl'''H HAL)!,

Hy virtue of uu order of bale IssuikI from tho
district court ot Ltnoolu county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of forcclosuro rendered In sold court
wherein JsiLOa U. Seley, It rUlatlff,
and Amy E, 1), Votaw, ct. al., sre
defendauts, and to ns directed, I will on
the &th day ot Mny, HOI, at 1 o'clock, p. a.,
nt the eatt front door nt the court house In North
I'latte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, suJl at rubllc
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
rn)d decree, lutrots nnil costs, the following

property, t; Tho south halt of the
ttoullic'iist quarter nud south half nf the southwest
qunrtvr of ieiutlQn;twgnlr,tlueo, township Urn,
range thirty, westHlxtb iirlntfipal meridian, Liu.
coin county, Nebraska.- I i

uatfrotnj rrune, Nob, April

BiiEiurrs BAi.B

IW vlrlun nf nn nnlnr n( dtilo Imuml from till
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon 11

ilecreo of fnrcclnauro rendered In mill cotirt
wherein Abby 1). l'llch, li tl

nnd Iim Cli. Hansen. t
ul.,aro defendant nnd to luo dltectcd. I will
on tlio 2th day of May, 1901, at 1 o'clock, p. in..
at mo cam iront iloor or ine couri iioiifo 111 num
riatlo, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
niirtlnn In Din lilulirit hlddnr for rah. to Hatlly
aald decree, Intorenln nnd coslo, tlio followlnB

properly, l: Tlio Miutliwest iiuiirli-- r

of ruction ton, twnslilp nine, rnliRc twonty-clun- t,

went or Hlxui principal tneriuiau, Lincoln uouni j,
Nebraska,

UAted Norm riatlo, .N0 April .. null
nJV'i Tim T. Kkuhkii, BtinrllT,

OltUKIt OF HEAIIINO.

Tlio Htnlo of Nebraska, Lincoln county, st.
April ld, 1WI

In the tnattor of tlio estate of Joseph Law,
deceased ,
On reading and flllnif thn nctttlon of Joseph 1).

Law, nduilniHtrator prnyiiift a settlement and
of his ilnal account, filed on the 2:M day

of April, 1001, and fur his dlscliarRO.
Ordered, That May 2&1, A.U., 1U01, at 0 o'clock,

n. in,, Is assigned for hearing aald petition, Avhon
all persons Interested in sold matter may appear
at n county court to bo held In nnd for hhIiI
county, and show causa why the prnyur of peti
tioner nnoum not bo granted.

lAiruocopyj a, h. liAi.inyin,
n')l County JudKe.

OltOKH OP UKAUINa. ,

Tho Hlnlo of Nebraska. Lincoln countr. r.
In the innttor ot tho ostato of Martin II. Myem,

ueceancu,
On rendlne anil flllmr tho Dotlllnii ot Km inn It.

M?or. admlnlstrntrix. nrnvinir a flnnl W'ttlnuunt
and nllownnco of her llnal ucconnt ns Hiich ml'
mlnletratrlx.

Ordaictl. That May ISth. IDOL at 0 o'clock, n. in..
Is asslKiieil for hcarlmrsald netltlon. when nil
persons In a Id matter may nnoenr at n county
court tu bo held In and for rnld comity, nnd hIiow
cauo why the prayer of petitioner should not bu
Krnnteu.

Dated April Z.1d, 1W1.
A true copyj A. H. UALDWLV,

a33l County Judge.

OltDKU OP 1IKA1UNO

Htnto of Nebraska, Lincoln county, .

May 10. 11HII.

Ill the matter of the ostato of Thomas McOratr,
uucnseii.
On rendtnir nud llllna nelltlonot Alice McGrnw

praylnR that ndinllllstrntlon of said cstnto mny bo
Krantotl to her as administratrix.

Ordered, Thnt Mny 2U, 1WI, ot llo'clook, a. in..
Is nsslKllotl fnr henrlUK ald Htltlnn, when nil
porsons Interested In said matter may nonenr nt n
couuty court to bo held In mid for snld county,
una snow enure ny tui prayer or pellllollvr
should not be Rrautoil,

li:i A. . UALUWIN.UOIUlty JUllRP,

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION,
Land Ofllce at North I'latte, Neb.,

April 10, 1001.
Notlco Is hereby crlven that the followlmr-naue- il

fettler has filed notice of hor Intention to make
final proof In support of bor claim, and that snld
prooi win ue niiicio oetore uegntor ana tieceiver
it North I'latte, Neb., on May lilst. 1001, viz:

MAHYII. Kl.UElt.
formurly Mary II. Clark, who inndo hninostead
entry No, 17410 for the east half nt nortloieit
qtinrter and east half ot southwest quarter nf
section 2C, township 13 north, raURo 90 west.

Hne names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of sad
lnnd, viz: John M. C. Wood nnd Busan Wonil of
Suthorland, Nob.i Owen Jonos nnt James Crow,
of North I'latte, Nob.

nil-a- . MEO. IS. FHK.NU1I, lleRlstnr.

NOTICE FOU I'UllLIUAliO.S
Lnnd Office nt North Flntto, Neb,, )

May 2, 1801
Notice Is hereby Riven that the followlrtR-nnuue- n

settler has filed notice ot his Intention to mnko
flnnl proof in support of bis claim, and that snlil
proof will bo made before llouistor ind Itecclvor
at North Flatte, Nob., on Juno l'th, U01, vlis

UlIAtlLUS O. UUttUHKV,
who mndo Homostcad Entry No. 18C07 for lolh
11, 12, 13 nnd 14, bection 15, Town 12, north,
unnRO west.

He nnmes the following witnesses to nrovo his
continuous resldenco upon nnd cultivation of snld
land viz: W. 1). Lyle, llrndy, Neb, K. E. L'lietsoii,
ireu triCHfouniiii AURUst Joiiuson. Maxwell, Itub.

m2lt Oi:OKUK K. FUKNCll. llfRUter,

TIM11EU CULTOUE, FINAL lUtOOP-NOT- ICE

lOIl l'UIJLIOATIOh.
Land Offlco nt North l'latto. Neb.

May litli. UKJL
Notice is hereby Rtrcn thnt Jnmns A.

Itotierts has filed notlco of Intention to inula
final proof before rrRinter aud receiver nt their
office In North I'lattn. Neb., on Monday the
24th day ot June. 1W1, on timber culture nppll-catio- n

No. 1S,U78, for the southonst quarter nf
section rn. H, in townsmp no. hi, norm rnoRe
No. 27 west. He nnmes ns wltnees: J. Y.
Johnson, ot IiiRhnm, eb.; Marion Chestor, of
lirady Island, Nob,; door no Cllno and Oscar 11.
IJradlcy, of Moorelleld, Neb.

mTrt OroVdK K. FnKall, TtPRlster.

NOTfOE FOB PDI3LIOATION
Latid Oftlcp at North Vlstte, Xeb. )

Moy 4th, '1001. (
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

ecttler tins filod notice Of his Intention pi
innke flpnl proof in support nf hi!) clnlm nud lliV
snld proof will Ui rondo before register niid "nr
rojvpr pt pllcp at North" f'lnlt b,
Neb., on Jnnp'22. JU0L'

JOHN EHLEIIS,
who made homestead application Wo. if ,11)1 fuf.
the south half ot the noruwest quartnr and M'i'l
halt ot southwest quarter of section 24, town 111,

north rnnRO SU west.
Ue names the following witnesses tn prove his

continuous reeldoucoupon and cultlvattun ot said
land, viz: Chas. J, Ourklu, of Echo, Neb.; Frank
Oygnx, Honry Llnnemeyer nml Honry Ehlers, of
Uuchnnnu, Neb.

m70 Qio, E. Fbencii, Reglxlfr.

NOTICE FOH l'UULICATION.
Land Olllco nt North I'lntte, Neb,

Mny It, 11)01.

Notlco Is hereby Riven thnt tho fnllnMiuR-nnine- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to mnkn
finnl proof in support of his claim, nnd thnt said
proof will be made boforo rCRlster and recolver
of tho U. H. lnnd olllco at North rjatto, Neb., on
juun linn. ii"ji. vizin ' MAflNIJH J. COIfN,
who mado houlestcad ontri- No. 17,Sij7 for tho
southwest quartet section 11, township U,'iiortli
rnnao i!8 west litli !. JL' '

110 names the folJowlnR wftuessos to provo his
continuous resldenco upon and cultivation ot
said lnnd! V. U. Lylp, and T. L. O'ltodrke, lit
Urady, eb.; Joseph llersboy and Luke F, llalur,
Ot North Finite Neb. '

m"t Geq, E. FoENcn, Ileglster.

WAN'XEn men and wo- -
men to travel ami AdVertlsn for 'old ostnbllriMI
house nf solid financial Mamlintf. tfalary' t
Tear and expenses, all nnvablh In cash: N'n tun'
Mi,ssijirf required, Dive references nml cnclo u

stamped envelope. Address Mini-Hgc- r,

3'j5 Caxton llldg,, Chicago.

IF GOING EAST

Of fquth qf Chico fisU yqur Jim
pal tjclfct; ftg-ct-

t tq rqttte yqi )e:
twoon Omanaanrt diipago. via il)Q

WILWAlIKEEji

the shortest hne Jjetwecn thfi two

road depart from TJnqp dj?
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mnir
nUicently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and bul-fe- t,

library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
Hv W. Hbwpi r,r Tmv.' Frt oud


